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START FORTNIGHT'S TRAMP

Esldien from Fort Crock B jin Long March

to Tort Bilsj.

WELCOME DIVERSION FROM POST DUTY

following Infantrymen Trails Krin-la- p

Armr Waaon Train Soldiers
Are Off for Manearer Camp

t Kama Station.

."Route step" was Ihe order of business
t Fort Crook yesterday morning end two

battalions of infantrymen started out on
their fortnlahfa tramp to Fort Riley with
a good cheer that was refreshing to see.
All the "doughboys" seemed to welcome
the maneuver division dowrl at the Kinnaa
atatlon as a diversion frm pest duty at
home, and the march there, too, Is regarded
as an incident of the outing.

Nearly BOO strong, the men In blue looked
very businesslike as they filed out of Fort
Crook In columns of fours about sun-u- p.

There was first of all the fort headquarters.
With Colonel Miller In command. The band
entire was another factor in the party and
the big bulk of It comprised the Second and
Third battalions of the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry. Companies E, F, O. H and I, K, L
and M. In fact, a mere corporal's guard Is
left at the fort, as It Is drained of sold ery.

But the noisest part of the entire proces-
sion follows all this. It Is the wagon train.
This is composed of twelve big ones, with
four animals drawing each, and every driver
Is a "mulesklnner" of the rrgular army
ramp type. Everybody knows that one such
"skinner" can get more work out of a sin-
gle mule than can any other man living out
cf ten, but ha makes a row doing It.

Wot Carryln Pall Weight.
Soldiers of the Twenty-secon- d may con-

sider themselves fortunate In one respect,
ts they are not carrying quit the full
Weight limit of accoutrement and baggage.
In heavy marching order, with blsnket roll,
haversack, canteen, shelter tent half, rifle
and cartridge belt, their equipment is still
many pounds below the sixty that is the
weight of an Infantryman's full quota. As
a matter of fact, with their extra uniforms
and their overcoats in the wagons, they
bave only about forty pounds banging on
them.

The Twenty-secon- d will proceed to Fort
Riley aa nearly as the crow flies as section
lineu will permit. There are two large riv-
ers to cross, the Platte and the Republican.
The first the detachment strikes at Louis-
ville, about fifteen miles from Fort Crook.
Beatrice, Neb., and Marysville. Kan., are
on the Una of march.

On the trip the "dog tents," of which
each man carries one-hal- f, will be the shel-,te- r.

Each man Joins up with his neighbor
at night, and the two halves when but-ton- ed

together and staked up and pegged
'down result In a perfect little shelter tent
three feet high, four feet wide and nearly
aeven feet long, open at one end.

Once arrived at Fort Riley, however, the
wagons will be unloaded and the men will
go. Into camp with the "man's else." The
Twenty-secon- d will take its place as one
amall unit In the great sea of tents at the

SCHEME FOR JVULITARY WORK

.Board of Strategy Completes Plan for
Hascsvtr Camp at Port

Hller.

Tho board of strategy which has been
Bitting at Department of the Missouri head-
quarters all the week has finally completed
Ita labors and nonresident members re-

turned to their posts yesterday. The work
of the board was summed up by Colonel
B. J. McClernand. adjutant general of the
department, as follows:

"We have drawn up a general plan for
the Instruction of the soldiery to be as-

sembled at the maneuver division camp at
Port Riley. Our report bave been submitted
to Major General Bates and has received
Ilia approval.

"The scheme contemplates first of all
preliminary work by both regular soldiers
and national guardsmen. This will pre-
cede any opposition of forces and will In-

clude instruction by regiments, advance
and rear guards and outposts.

"Later, fresh from the lessons of this
preliminary training, the forces will be di-

vided and different problems of contact will
be offered for aolution. Most of the known
exigencies of battle and chances of martial
conflict will ba dealt with In these prob-
lems.

"This finishes our work and everything
Is now practically ready tor the maneuver
division to proceed. Colonel Wagner has
returned to the Department of the Lakes at
Chicago and Colonel Carr and Colonel Rod-
ney to Fort Riley." ,

MALLOY AND FEGLEY CONFESS

Back Prisoner Admits to Police that
Ha Stole Property at

Hotel.

Pat Malloy and Thomas Fegley, In the
City jail, admitted to the police yesterday
afternoon that they were guilty of larceny.
Malloy, while a guest at the Dellone hotel,
stole a gold watch and a broach belonging
to Mrs. Percell. Malloy said ha gave the
property to Jack Hanley and the latter
sold the watch to a hack driver for $2.
This has been recovered. A complaint will
be filed against Hanley charging him with
concealing stoles property.

Fegley roomed . at the Dewey hotel and
When ha left there the other day some jew-
elry, a silver Jewel case and soma cloth-
ing belonging to other roomers disap-
peared. Fegley took the property to Coun-
cil Bluffs and left It at the home of his
toother. A brother will bring the atolen
goods to Omaha. . Fegley waa formerly in
the employ of Balduff at Council Bluffs.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the oflW-- e of the health depart-tiie- nt

during tie twenty-fou- r hours ending
at noon Friday;

Births Adam PazanowskU 2402 South
Twenty-- f mirth street, girl; Carl Larson,

18 Boulh Twenty-thir- d street, glrl;TFrank
Kahler, 4303 Patrick avenue, girl.

Deaths Jens M. Nelson, UU South
Thlrty-nr- st street, aged 68 years; Leonard
JEberhard, Child Saving Institution, aged 1
month.

Summer
Weariness

When yon are exhausted,
and haven't ambition or
strength to do anything, take
HorsXorU's Acid Phosphate.
It is a tonio and nerve food
that will revive and strength-
en you in the most gratifying
manner. No other Buuuner
Tonio to compare with

Horsford9
Acid

Phosphsvto
B .! .... . .., SISVISS

BANKERS' MEETING PROGRAM

Branch Bank aad other Previsions of
Foerler BUI to Be

DUcsed.

The committee of the Omaha Clearing
House association whlrh has In charge the
arrangement of the program for the coming
convention of the Nebraska Bankers' asso
ciation has completed lis arrangements snd
the program Is in the hands of the secre
tary, by whom It will be published some
time next week.

The coming convention promises to be
one of the moat Interesting ever held in
the state, as It will have up for considera-
tion the subjects of brsnch banks and as-

set currency, two provisions of the Fowler
bill. These subjects hare been considered
by the bankers of all the western states
who, aa a rule, are opposed to the Fowler
bill In these particulars. At the same
time, the members of the Nebraska assocla
tlon are anxious to hear the other side of
the proposition and hope to have aome
one at the convention who will advance the
arguments put forward by the friends of
the measure.

In other states bankers' associations have
adopted resolutions In opposition to the
measure, and it is expected that the same
action will be taken by the Nebraska as
sociation.

Said a member of the association: "Do
you suppose 12,000 banks of the country
are going to consent to be legislated out
of existence and see their places taken by
branches of larger banks and their officers
superseded by clerks who will come out
from New York with no Interest In the
community other than securing all that
they can out of It? They certainly will not.
Branch banks would place the bankers of
the country at the mercy of eastern specu-
lators and such a bill can never be forced
through congress, now that the bankera
are aware of Its provisions. There can be
no geographical linea In the country upon
which the opposition to the bill will divide,
for it will be as fatal to the small banks
In New England aa to the banks of the
west ' Under that bill, in time, there
would be but five or six banks in the United
8tates, probably one In New York, one in
Boston, one In St. Louis, one In New
Orleana and one In San Francisco. Other
towns would be served by branches of these
banks and the banker of today would be-
come a clerk."

In, addition to the consideration of the
branch bank and asset currency, the con-
vention will take up matters of state in-
terest. Missouri baa a law requiring all
officers In' state banks to give bond and a
large number of Nebraska bankera would
like auch a law In thla state. Uniformity
In banking details Is another thing which
may be brought up and the negotiable In-
struments act la certain to receive some
attention.

INTERFERES WITH CONCERT

Small Boy an a Rifle Make Dead
March am Appropriate Pro-arra- nt

Number.

A amall boy and a rifle on one aide and
a dumber of women and several fine maltese
cats on the other are waging a war In
the nelrhhnrhoM of Twecty-eixt- a asd Tar-na- m

streets that will likely terminate In
the police court The trouble had Its origin
in the rear yard of Mrs. H. A. Fitch, 110
South Twenty-sixt- h street, when some one,
alleged to be the son of Mrs. Bears, who
lives near there, took four shots at four
cats and made four feline corpses.

Mrs. Fitch and her neighbors are the
proud owners of many fine cata and each
take great pride In the fact that all are
thoroughbred maltese, fitted to take prizes
In any feline ahow. These cata take dally
and nightly promenades la the Fitch back
yard, close under the .window of Mrs.
Sears. During these promenades Maria
has much to say and. Thomaa takes special
delight in training hla fiddle strings.

The concerts became verr ahnnxinna
other residents of the vicinity, who liked
not me music nor the time It was made.
The objection became so great that four
of the cata turned up dead and their other
eight Uvea each failed to materialise. Mra.
Fitch went to the police station yester-
day and told the officers that ahe waa aura
young Sears had shot the cata. but as his
mother was a poor woman ahe did not
desire to have him imatmi mt m.
One of the cats killed belonged to her and
sue is me owner or another, which she
wanta the police to protect

FAREWELL TO JUDGE KEYSOR
Two Parties Arranged for Next Week

la Honor of Departing;
Jarlsf.

Two farewell receptions to Judge W. W.
Keysor are scheduled for next week. The
first will be that given by the members of
the bar of the Fourth Judicial district,
which Includes the countlea of Douglas,
Sarpy. Washington and Burt Thla recep-
tion Will be held at the Commercial lnK
rooms Tuesday, September . There will be
speeches by several members of the bar.

The second entertainment will be more
elaborate. It will be held at the regular
meeting of St. John's lodge. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, Thursday evening.
A special program la being prepared for the
occasion, with speeches by Past Grand Mas-
ters H. H. Wilson of Lincoln and R. B.
Evana of Dakota City; Alfred K. Olson, C.
E. Herring, M. A. Hall and others. The re-
ception will be held in tyled lodge and be
purely masonic In Its character. Invita-
tions have been issued to all members cf
St. John's lodge, and they have been re-
quested to bring all of the masonic frlenda,
so It la exoected that It will tv
alon for one of the largest gatherlnga of
master masons ever held In the city. Ia
addition to the addresses there will be
vocai aoioa by Jo p. Barton and I. N. Trey,
nor and Instrumental mualo by Ernest Nor-
dic and O. E. Pederaen.

Tour dollars walk with a majestic stride
or importance st the big store of Hsyden
Bros. Read the ad on Psge T. '

IT LOOKS LIKE EASY MONEY

Advertisement In Chicago Paper
Which Iadneed Dorrenee to

Invest His Roll.

R. O. Dorrenee, who for one brief week
conducted offices In the Karbach block here
as "Nebraska representative of the Mon-
arch Book company of Chicago," has just
filed with Bute's Attorney Dlneea In Chi-
cago a complaint against President Hughes
of the firm, charging fraud.

Dorrenee aays that early la August he
answered an advertisement of the Monsrch
company and paid to Hughes ,200. For this
consideration, he says, ha was to receive a
yearly salary and commission that would
net $3,000. He was alao to get $11 a week
expense money.

The agent came to Omaha and opened
offices and waited for his expense money.
According te his own story none came, ao
he wrote, and Hughea replied that none
would come. Dorrenee then sold his office
furniture and went to Chicago to prosecute.
He saya he has latereated la the prosecu-
tion two other men who have bad the earns
treatment. The Monarch Book .company
has been In business twenty years.

What Makes Rahy Lips.
The pure, rich blood, made by Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They promote beauty.
Qlve clear skia, roe castas. two

TltE OMATTA DAIIY BEEi SATURDAY,

FIGURES ARE IMAGINATIVE

World-Hsra- ld Editorial Display! Ijuoranos
of Taxation Question.

RECENT EDITORIAL IS RIDICULOUS

Official Flanrea Are Here Ibsws
to Disprove Wild State-mea- ts

Made on Aa-a-- ast

2X

(Issued Under Authority of the IlaJlroads
of Nebraska.)

The World-Heral- d of August 23 pub-

lished an editorial claiming that the fig-

ures presented by the bulletins were com-
piled with the purpoee of deceiving, and,
assuming to speak for the "common peo-

ple," makes the following assertion In re-

gard to Sheridan county:
"We shall take Sheridan county, the

home of Auditor Weston, because he can-
not claim to be ignorant as to the condi-
tions in his own county, where he has
lived for fifteen years.

- "The taxes paid by the taxpayera, other
than the railroads. In Sheridan county In
1891 was a little more than $32,000. The
taxes paid In 1901 by the taxpayers, other
than the railroads, was more than $55,000.
Thus the taxes paid In Sheridan county by
the plain taxpayers of that county was
$23,000 more last year under the present
administration than It was ten years ago
under the rotten rule of Benton and hla
cohorta.

"But the taxes paid by the railroads In
Sheridan county In 1891 was $11,911.13.
The taxes paid last year, under the rule of
Weston and hla associates in the state ad-

ministration, was $11,668.31.
"Hence the amount of taxes paid by the

railroads last year in Sheridan, county
was $374.88 less than under Tom Benton.

"To put It plainly, then, the railroad
taxes In the home county of Auditor Wes-
ton were nearly $400 less last year than
in the palmy days of the Bentons."

The writer of the foregoing editorial
must think that his readers are very com-
mon people If they can be deceived by euch
a statement aa thia.

Now, what are the facts in regard to
Sheridan county? Thla county In 1891 had
a great deal of land that was still pre-
empted ss homesteads and not subject to
taxation and returned for the year 1891
but 294,542 acres, at an average value of
$1.59 per acre. Between 1891 and the year
1900 the amount of land returned for taxa-
tion Increased from year to year until In
1902 they returned 624,968 acres, but by
gradual reduction of the value per acre In
1902 they reported their land as being
worth 90 centa per acre.

There .has been no Increase In railroad
mileage In Sheridan county between 1891
and 1902 and ' neither of the railroads
which run through this county have paid
any dividends from the business obtained,
either in that county or along the line of
the road that is located there, and It takes
a wide stretch of imagination to assume
that the railroads were worth more In
Sheridan county in 1902 than they were In
1891. The owners of the railroads which
pass through that county depend entirely
on the future for their hope of profits
and are more anxious that Sheridan county
should be prosperous and progress than
any other Interest within that common-
wealth. '

i

The figures ahow that while there has
been an Increased acreage returned for
taxation amounting to 830,426 acrea and an
Increase In the number of cattle amounting
to 48,428 head, and common sense would
make it plain that In case the taxpayers.
other than the railroads, paid $32,000 In
1891; that It would have been no more
than proper that they ahould pay nearly
twice aa much la 1902 from the fact that
the acreage returned for taxation had
practically doubled In that term of yeara
and number of cattle Increased fourfold,
but the faota are that this statement of
the World-Heral- d is a deliberate false-
hood, because in 1891 the total tax levied
in Sheridan county waa $55,114.40 and the
taxpayera other than the railroads were
charged $43,073.30, while in 1901 the total
tax levied in that county waa $54,253.44
of which the taxpayers other than the
railroads were charged $42,687.13. So that
with over twice the land returned for tax-
ation and four tlmea as many cattle, the
plain taxpayera that the World-Heral- d

telka about were charged $386.17 less in
1901 than In 1891, ad aa the railroads
paid their tax, while there has been a
clear delinquency on the part of the other
taxpayera that amounta to $10,036.16, It
shows what a ridiculous misstatement was
made in this Instance. We do pot believe
that the good people of Sheridan county
are much dissatisfied with the proportion
of taxes that are paid, and this editorial
was gratuitous In their behalf.

There has been some talk la editorials
in regard to juggling of figures, but we
leave to the people to decide whether' the
foregoing editorial waa not an extraordi-nary Juggling of flgurea, with the. apparent
intent to deceive Ignorant or unthinking
people. The editor who wrote thia article
must have known of these facts, or if he
did not know of them It Is good evidence
that he writes at times about thlnga that
he doea not know or understand, but on
the principle that a witness once .wrong
is always wrong, his arguments should be
considered with a great deal of caution.

However, we extend our thanka to him
for calling our attention to this county
from the fact tbat It discloses one feature
or tax values which haa not been consid
ered ruily in the former bulletins.

Misstatements usually retroact The fig
urea presented here are official.

The Peril ol Oar Ttsae
la lung dlseaae. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds
cures lung trouble or bo pay. 50c, $1.

Exceptionally Low Rates for Beptesaw
hep anal October..

Every day during the months of .Septem-
ber and October. 1902, the Union Paclflo
will sell one-wa- y eettlera' tickets at the
following rates:

From Missouri river
$20.00, Ogdea snd Salt Lake.
$20.00, Butte and Helena.
$22.50, Spokane.
$26.00. Portland and Ashland, San Fran-

cisco, Los Angslea and San Diego.
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam st.

'Phone SIS.
Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone $2$.

Try the Great Northera Llaee Betweea
Sloes City ass St. Paal.

Leaves Sioux City dally 1:10 p. m.. ar-
riving Minneapolis (:65 a. m., Bt. Paul
7:20 a. m.

Bolld vestibuled train of buffet sleepers
and day coachea.

Interchangeable credentials certificates Is-

sued. FRED ROGERS.
Oenl. Pass. Agt., Sioux City, Iowa

Old Settlers' Grand Pleale
At Hibbeler's park. Forty-fourt- h and

Leavenworth, next Sunday, September 7.
Admission, 36 cents.

Publish your legal notices ia The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23S.

A whirlwind of vigorous valuea la what
yoa will Bnd at the big store of Haydsa
Bros. Read about them on Page 7.

WlodowsLQ)l
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BANK OPENS
TODAY

J. & Sons, Bankers, cordially
Invite you to call and open an account at
their bank.

Interest Paid
Money Can Be Withdrawn Any Time

Without Notice
Open a Bank Account

Money may be de-

posited in any amount
from $1 to $1,000

Bank Under Government Supervision
BANKING OFFICES LOCATED

ON THE BALCONY OF THE MAIN FLOOR
BANK OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY

- -
w v .M'. - . -- WVSW.

( J,LBrtoWSo.u ...
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Special Notice!
For the past month we have been telling you of very Important pur-

chase that we made of floor oil cloth and linoleum. These have now ar-
rived and will be placed on aale next Monday morning. There ia every grade of
oil cloth and linoleum, from the cheapest to the best and will be sold at one-fourt- h"

the regular price. WAIT FOR THE BALE MONDAY.

Watch Our
Windows

THESE SUDDEN CHANGES

In the weather brisk, rharp Teptcniber
mornings, when Jack Frost seems
a reality makes your skin rough, your
lips chap and your hands feel harsh. Then
Is the time the old and tried remedy occurs
to you but "LEST, YOU FOKGET. WE
SAT IT YET." ' EGYPTIAN LOTUS
CREAM beats all other lotions for ele-
gance and results. We can showmany orders from out-of-to- people for
this preparation, some from Chicago, some
from Denver, and all from people who for-
merly lived In Omaha. They send back
and say: "We can't. find anything here ss

uome in ana see tnese letters.?ooa. In anil im ihm mnnv new things m
have, not found In the ordinary drug store.

A nice Rubber Bponge for 60c.
ATTEND OUR RUBBER CUT SALE.
All goods delivered in city. Oven all

night.

CUT PKICE .SCHAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
18th sid Chieaao Sts., Omaha, Neb.

MORE KNIGHTS THAN EVER

Ak-Sar-- Of n Already Haa Greater
Membership Roll Than It Had

.? Last Year.
, i. '

' The report of the hustling committee of
the Knights 'of made Thursday
showed a total membership of 818, a gain
of sixty-thre- e over the total membership
last year; with three" more nlghta of initia-
tion to come, so that the members expect
to pass the 900 mark before the booka are
cloaed Monday. September 22.

With the near approach of the closing of
Imitations the ball committee Is beginning
to get busy." The money raised from in-

itiations is expended upon the ball and the
committee finds it has mors cash on hand
than it haa ever had. For this reason the
committee feels that It will be warranted
in aaylng that the ball of 1902 will surpass
sny has ever been given by the so-

ciety. The invitations are in the of
the printer and the form of program has
been decided upon, but It will be a week or
more before the Invitations are Issued. The
committee Is now considering the decora-
tions for the hall, which will be more elab-- .
orate than formerly, while it is rumored
that the throne of the king and queen will
surpass anything In that line ever at-
tempted in the United Statea.

Indications are that there will be a
greater demand for ticketa for the ball
from outside of Omaha than ever, before.'
Members of the order and friends from out
of town will be accommodated first, while
those who are not members, but desire to
purchase ticketa to the ball, will bave to
content themselves with what is left. The

of the ticket to the ball Is identical
with the Initiation fee, which tncludea the
ticket.

LOW RATE EXCTRSIOIVS.

Te Waahlaatoa, New Yerk aad Bostea.
LAKE SHORE MICHIOAN SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.
Chleago to Washington and return, $15.85.

Ticketa on aale October 3d to 6th, Inclu-elv- e.

Return limit, October 14th, with priv-
ilege of extension to November Id. Stop-
overs allowed.

Chicago to New York and return, 125. S3.

Ticketa on sale October Sd to th inclu-
sive. Return limit October 14th.

Chicago to Boston and return, $22.00.
Ticketa on aale October 7th to 11th inclu-
sive. Return limit October 13th, with priv-
ilege of extension to November 82th.

Further particulars may be bad by ad-

dressing M. 8. Giles, T. P. A.. Chicago, or
C. P. Paly, Chief A. O. P. A.. Chicago.

Exceedingly low rate. Omaha to Hot
Springs. South Dakota. August SO to Sep-

tember 10. 1902, (14.60, Omaha (o Hot
Springe and return via Northwestern line
Ticket office 1401 Farnam street.

Da are Toalaht.
Jolly Eight clubs' ball this even-

ing. Washington hall, 18th and Harney
streets. Fine orchestra. A grand good
time tor you. Gents, 25o. Welcome. '
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Checks Cashed

Checks will be cashed on all
other banks. Bring In your pay

checks, city, county or school war-

rants or any other checks.

Every one who deposits $1 or
more will be supplied with a

Home Safe
as shown ia the Illustration

You Keep the Bank
We Hold the Key

' It will surprise you how quickly the
bank will till with your odd change.

Bring It to us at least every sixty
days and get it entered up to yoar
credit. Tou get 4 per cent Interest on
the money.

4 Watch Our
Windows

& It
One filoro Day
for you to get the boy a pair of shoesbefore school commences.

Saturday you should bring him hereand have him fitted out with a pair
of the best

$1.50 School Shoes
that were ever put on his feet.

We are so well satisfied that we oanplease you that we will give you your
money back If you want It.

Our misses' and children's schoolshoes are the same kind. Always
guaranteed.

Drexol Shoo Go.,
Omaha's Vp.to-dat- e Shoe He use.

ien's Shoes

S3.50 and S2.50
SAME PRICE ALWAYS.

We make and sell one brand of
men's shoes at price of (3.60 and $2.50.

All of pur shoes bear the

"ONIMOD"
trade mark. None genuine with-
out it.

You save $1.60 on each pair of
"ON1MOD" shoes you buy.

Recent

u JQaalJift
203 South 15th St.

He Time Lost by Baslaesa Mea
Who travel on the Pennsylvania Spsctal,
the new twenty-hou- r train Chicago to New
York. Leave Chicago at 12 aoon, arrive
New York neit morning at 9. Solid trsio
and solid comfort all the way. For details
apply to H. R. Dering. A. O. P. Agt., US
South Clark street, Chicago.

Hayden Bros, are forcing prices dowa to
the lowest Isvtl. Read their ad ea Page 7.

Men's New

Fall Clothing
We open the fall season with the greatest aggregation

of fine ""ready-to-wear- " tailored garments erer offered in

the west. The men's clothing shown by "The Nebraska"

has all the features of exclusive, high class merchnnt tail-

oring. The same style characteristics that appeal to good

taste in made-to-orde- r clothing are embodied in these gar-

ments, but you'd pay your tailor f10.00 to f20.00 more

than we ask. ' '
V

Today wo offer a vast assortment of new

patterns, in stylish stripes, checks, plaids,
mixtures and plain colors

$10, $12, $13.50, $15

Children's Suit Special
SATURDAY we offer a spe-
cial suit for children 4 to 15
years of age,, made of the
finest cheviots and cassi-mere- s,

cut in the latest
double - breasted

style, also in Norfolks. They
are just the thing for
school wear. They are worth
$3.50, SATUR- - C CIA
DAY, CHOICE. . . .0U

School Shoes for Boys
SATURDAY will be a
1 V Jmem. rarents wno nave snoe neeas to supply ror tne

children will do well to visit this department. All the
dependable qualities that withstand the wear of romping
boys are on sale. Prices are very special for tomorrow's
selling.

0ir Men's Ha,t
department is in full blast, with the new fall styles, with
all the popular shades and shapes.

Irv. Ovir Ladies' Mil-
linery Department

we are opening up today a complete line of all the new
Felt' Walking Hats, at prices positively one-ha- lf of mil-
linery stores.
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E. OSCAR

All Bottled In

RYE, HCHTER RYE

Aad Oar Owa

The finest ever sold la
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